February 19, 2021
Dear Subscriber,
We hope you enjoy this copy of the AMM News Bulletin. Click HERE to download a PDF
version.

LATEST UPDATES
AMM Meeting with the Hon. Cathy Cox, Minister of Sport, Culture and
Heritage

AMM Executive met with Hon. Cathy Cox, Minister of Sport, Culture and Heritage, last
February 10, 2021 to discuss various issues related to library and museum funding.
Click HERE to view 2021 AMM Sport, Culture and Heritage position paper.

AMM Meeting with the Hon. Sarah Guillemard, Minister of
Conservation and Climate

February 10, 2021, the AMM Executive met with Hon. Sarah Guillemard to discuss
various issues.
Click HERE to view 2021 AMM Conservation and Climate position paper.

AMM Meeting with the Hon. Eileen Clarke, Minister of Indigenous and
Northern Relations

February 10, 2021, the AMM Executive met with Hon. Eileen Clarke to discuss various
issues related to Northern Economic Development and TLE support.
Click HERE to view 2021 AMM Indigenous and Northern Relations position paper.

AMM and Interlake municipalities conclude productive meetings

On February 18, 2021, the Association of Manitoba Municipalities (AMM) concluded
meetings with a number of local Councils in the Interlake District. The AMM makes it a
priority to meet one-on-one with each of its member municipalities at least once during
each four-year election cycle.
Click HERE for the full AMM News Release

Call for Proposals: Feminist Response and Recovery Fund

Government of Canada News Release

Honourable Maryam Monsef launched a
Call for Proposals under the Women’s
Program, entitled Feminist Response and
Recovery Fund.
Women and Gender Equality (WAGE) is
investing $100 million to support women,
and in particular underrepresented women
who
have
been
disproportionately
impacted by the pandemic, for an inclusive
recovery.
Deadline for submission of proposals:
March 25, 2021 noon PST.

For questions contact: WAGE CANADA

Public Consultation and Review - Customer Service Standard
Regulation

For more information contact:
Email: MAO@gov.mb.ca or ca
Call: 204-945-7613
Toll Free: 1-800-282-8069 (Ext. 7613)

The Manitoba government has mandated
its Accessibility Advisory Council (Council)
to undertake this review, in consultation
with Manitobans with disabilities and
obligated organizations.
The Council wants to hear from impacted
Manitobans about their experience with the
Standard, including what is working, and
how you feel it should be updated in order
to help remove customer service barriers.

Share your thoughts now!

Consultations on Liquor Service Licence Modernization

For questions, contact:
consultation@LGCAmb.ca

The Liquor, Gaming and Cannabis
Authority of Manitoba (LGCA) is exploring
options to simplify liquor service licence
categories and reduce red tape for
premises that serve liquor, such as
restaurants, lounges and tasting rooms.
Stakeholders are being invited to provide
feedback to inform potential legislative and
regulatory changes.
LGCA Stakeholder Invitation Letter

RRC Spring 2021 Courses
MB Building Code Course Schedule
Water and Wastewater Course Schedule
Registration Form
Email questions and completed registration
forms to techsolutions@rrc.ca

AMM PROGRAMS & SERVICES
AMM Trading Company - New Webinar!
The Light at the End of the Pandemic Tunnel
February 23 at 7:00 pm with encore presentation February 24 at 10:00 am
presented by SOURCEWELL supplier, HUMANSCALE
It’s been a year since the pandemic forever changed our lives. Thankfully, we now have a
number of effective vaccines being distributed, and we’re clearly approaching the light at the end
of the tunnel. But what exactly does that light look like? How soon will the world get back to
‘normal’ life? And what will ‘normal’ look like for 2021 and beyond?
The latest session in the Humanscale webinar series “The New Workplace", Dr. Alan Hedge,
world-renowned ergonomist and indoor air quality expert, returns to provide a deep dive into the
current COVID-19 virus, the different types of vaccines worldwide and how they work, the impact
they will have short and long term, and emerging COVID-19 therapies. He’ll also share insight
around how COVID-19 mutates and implications of the variants on vaccines and herd immunity.
Following the 45-minute presentation, there will be a live Q & A.

Register HERE for the February 23 or February 24 complimentary webinar.
Humanscale is the leading designer and manufacturer of ergonomic products that improve the
health and comfort of work life.
Visit the YOUR Trading Company webpage on the AMM website for more information about
the many products and services available through the Trading Company

TRADE COMPLIANCE
Check out this link on 'How and Why to be Trade Compliant'
How to post Notice of Procurement on Merx?

Human Resource Program
"ASK the EXPERT"
February 2021
Is your life Groundhog Day?
On Call HR at your service
Connect with us at
1-866-899-1340
or
HRoncall@poplefirsthr.com

Leadership Development Webinar
Series

Click HERE to view course outline and to
register

Insurance Program
AMM Employee Benefits Tax Tips
April is fast approaching and that means
tax season is nearly upon us. For
municipalities who currently offer an
employee benefits program, there are
some important things to consider when
preparing to file your taxes this year.
1-800-665-8990
westernfgis.ca/amm

Read more.

IMPORTANT LINKS
Municipal Leader Winter 2021

Classified Ads
Buy and sell your municipal equipment!
Post your advertisement here

Job Postings
Post your municipal job here

Stay Connected






Join our mailing list

Visit our website

This Winter issue features a welcome message from
our new AMM President Kam Blight, COVID-19
update, and a Special Report on Toward Gender
Parity.
Explore this issue by learning more about successful
parity initiatives taking place across Manitoba (City of
Winkler) and Canada (FCM) as well as an important
update authored by Rochelle Squires regarding the
new Code of Conduct framework that came into force
on November 1, 2020.

Click HERE to view the full e-version of The
Municipal Leader (Winter 2021)

E-subscribe to the Municipal
Leader Magazine
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